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No. 2003-28

AN ACT

SB 265

Providingfor treatmentof psychologicalproblemsin healthcarefacilities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shallbeknown andmaybecited asthe Consumers’Continuity

of CareAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Clinical privileges.” The authority to provide patientcare which may
include, but is not limited to, psychologicalassessments,psychotherapy,
consultationandotherprivilegesconsistentwith section4.

“Hospital.” As definedundersection 802.1 of the act of July 19, 1979
(P.L. 130,No.48),knownas theHealthCareFacilities Act.

“Physician.” An individual licensedunderthe act of October5, 1978
(P.L. 1109,No.261),known astheOsteopathicMedical PracticeAct, or the
actof December20, 1985(P.L.457,No.112),knownastheMedicalPractice
Act of 1985.

“Psychologist.” A person who is licensed in accordancewith the
provisionsof the actof March 23, 1972 (P.L.136, No.52),known as the
ProfessionalPsychologistsPracticeAct.
Section3. Appointmentto staffof hospital.

The bylaws of any hospital may provide for the appointmentof a
psychologistas avoting memberof theprofessionalstaffon suchtermsand
conditionsas the hospital shall reasonablyestablish.Notwithstandinga
provision in thebylawspermittingahospitalto providefor the appointment
of a psychologistas a voting memberof the professionalstaff, the hospital
shall not be requiredto do so. The medical staffof anyhospital whose
bylaws permit appointmentof a psychologistas a voting memberof the
professionalstaff shall defme in its bylaws the requirementsfor the
delineationand retention of clinical privileges by a psychologist.Each
psychologistacceptedon the professionalstaff shall be qualified for the
exercise of the specific clinical privileges grantedto that psychologist.
Thosegrantedclinical privilegesshall currentlyhold licensesto practicein
thisCommonwealth.
Section4. Standardsfor clinical privileges.

(a) Criteria.—Thedelineationof clinical privilegesshall be determined
on an individual basis commensuratewith an applicant’s education,
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training, experienceand demonstratedcurrent competencein accordance
with the bylaws of the medical staff. Wheneverpossible,the credentials
committee and other staff who evaluateand determinean applicant’s
qualificationsfor clinical privilegesunderthis actshall includemembersof
theapplicant’sprofession.

(b) Clinical privileges.—Theexercise of clinical privileges in any
hospitalmaybe limited, restrictedor revokedfor reasonsincluding,but not
limited to, violationsof the rules,regulationsor administrativeprocedures
of the hospitalwhich areappliedin good faith and in anondiscriminatory
mannerto all practitionersgrantedclinical privilegesby thehospital.
Section5. Statusof presentpsychologiststaffmembersandemployees.

Nothing in this act shall prohibit a psychologistwho is currently a
memberof the medicalor professionalstaffof ahospitalfrom continuing to
work or practice according to the clinical privileges granted to the
psychologist.
Section6. Scope.

Nothing in this actshall:
(1) Modify or qualify the responsibilityof a physician to provide

clinical evaluationof or clinical managementfor mentally disabled
personswithin hospitals.Further,nothingin thisactshall authorizeany
staff memberto practicebeyond the scopeof that member’scurrent
license.

(2) Be construed to require or otherwise affect third-party
reimbursement.

Section7. Admissionfor psychiatricservices.
In ordertoprovideappropriatecollaborationandcommunicationwhen-a

patient is admitted to a hospital for inpatient psychiatric treatment,the
following shall apply:

(1) The physician shall makereasonableattemptsto identify the
patient’soutpatienttreatingpsychologist,if any, and,with theconsentof
thepatient,shallmakereasonableattemptsto notify suchpsychologistof
the patient’s hospitalization.Such psychologistmay confer with the
attendingphysicianto facilitateinitial treatmentplanningandmayassist
in establishingthepatient’sbaselinestatus.

(2) If a patient’streatingpsychologistis credentialedat the hospital
where the patientis being treated, the psychologistmay attendand
participate in the treatment team meetings during the patient’s
hospitalization.

(3) Regardlessof a psychologist’s credentialing status with a
hospital, the patient’s attending physician shall make reasonable
attempts to maintain communicationwith the patient’s psychologist,
provided that the patientconsentsto suchcommunicationandthat the
communicationis determinedby theattendingphysicianto be consistent
with thepatient’sneeds.
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(4) If the patient consents,the physician shall makereasonable
attempts to contactthe patient’s treating psychologistprior to or at
dischargefrom thehospital.

(5) Any useor disclosureof patientinformation underthis section
shall besubjectto applicableFederalandStatelaws.

Section8. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The3rddayof October,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


